
STATE JOB STRUCTURE
TO BE EXAMINED

Frankfort, Ky., A thorough
ver-ha- ul of the State's job

classification setup and salary
structure to be undertaken on

the basis of a to be made
by an

firm was
to the

by a that
has been the state sal--
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Selectivity. The 'Jeep' shifts easily from
drive for normal highway driving

into drive for tough going. ,

Power. With power take-off- , the 'Jeep sup-

plies mobile power for many types of farm
machinery and industrial equipment.
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Barnes: Commissioner of reve
nue James E. Luckett;

of Finance James W. Mar-

tin and Personnel Director
Charles M. Blackburn to look
into the matter.

The Committee asked that the
outside disinterested agency
make the study, and to make

to Governor
Chandler upon which he can ar-

rive at a satisfactory solution
to the problem.

The past order eliminated au
tomatic raises based on length
of service, and suggested that
in the future "raises be earned

not merely made automatic."
It was proposed that cost of

the outside study be borne by
agencies concerned, or where
"tight" budgetary situations
prevail, that the cost be borne
by the Governor's Emergency
Fund.

Weekly Bulletin of Kiwanls
Club of Jenkins, Inc.

JAN. 19, 1956
Last Week Jan. 12th:

Arnold Mattox pinch hitting
for C. V. Snapp, outlined the
local Scout program for Janu-

ary and February. A dinner
meeting is planned for Febru-
ary 11th, weather
Events on the 11th will include
parades at Neon
and Jenkins, with a Court of
Honor to be held in the Jenkins
Field House at 7:00 p.m. EST.

Our youth today are tomorrow's
leaders. Let's give them the--'

guidance they deserve.

This Week Jan. 19th:
KIWANIS

the 41st. Program Chairman is

C. V. Snapp, with J. L. Witt as
alternate in case C. V. is out of
pocket. Brush up on Kiwanis In-

ternational Quiz Questions.

Next Week Jan. 26th:
Carl Program

Chairman, subject Law Observ-
ance and Public Safety.

Attendance Prize:
We resume this week with

prizes. Attendance Committee
I advises prizes should cost aoout
$1.00 and not over $1.50. Presi-- 1

dent Hale brings the prize this
weeic.

Budget 1956
Committee Chairmen are to

why the 'Jeep' does more jobs...

Jeep
demonstration

Robinson Motor Sales
NEON KENTUCKY

Commis-
sioner

recommendations

KIWANIS SPIRIT

permitting.

Whitesburg,

ANNIVERSARY

Fitzpatrick,

ns

Traction. With the extra traction of its
drive, the 'Jeep' climbs 60.grades,

goes through mud, sand or soft earth.

Special jobs. With special equipment, the
'Jeep' does many specialized jobs, from
trenching to materials-handlin-

mm.

Shatter Davidson THIS WEEK
WITHOUT FAIL.

Schedule of Things Needed:
1. Program Schedule Pro-

gram Committee should have
schedule available soon to set
up our weekly program con-

tinuity.
2. Bulletin Editor ANY

VOLUNTEERS?
3. Organizational Set-u- p. We.

suggest the President get this
printed and distributed as soon
as possible to establish respon-
sibilities.

4. Achievement ReDort for '55
Immediate Past President

Dave, will need to have this
ready and in the mail about the
25th of January.

Laugh Lines:
BOOKS

"Books come alive when., they
are read,

Left on the shelf, they're the
same, as dead."

JOCKEY: The only fellow who
can make a living on the horses.

Selected.

LUKE WARM SAYS:

Income tax is very much like
a gal at the beach . . . you take
off everything the law allows.

The handsome burglar crept
through the bedroom window
and the young widow jumped
out of bed in fright.

"Don't be afraid," he whis-

pered. "It's not you I'm after. I
only want your money."

"Oh. go away!" She exclaimed.
"You're just like all the other
men!"

To choose time is to save
time." Bacon.

Your success, if you are wise,
does not depend on someone
else.

A subscription to The Moun
tain Eagle will keep you inform-
ed of your county happenings
the year 'round. Why not drop
in when in town or better still
fill out the subscription blank
in this paper and mail rt in. In
the county, $3.00; out of the
county or state, $4.00. The
Eagle is a gift that your family
will be grateful for throughout
he year.

!
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Economy. The Universal 'Jeep' saves you
money with its low initial cost, low upkeep
high resale value and long life.

WILLYS.-.world-
's largest makers of drive vehicles

Ammerman Motor Co., Inc.
WHITESBURG KENTUCKY
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Weekly
BIBLE QUIZ

by A. F. Barker

LOVE SHOWS ITSELF
IN DIFFERENT WAYS

1. How does John define love?
(I John 4:8)

2. To what extent or depth is
Jonathan said to have loved
David? (II Samuel 1:23, 26;

3. How did Ruth show her love
for her Mother-in-lw- a, Na-

omi? (Ruth 1:16-17- )

4. What did Elkanah say about
his love for Hannah?
(I Samuel 1:8)

5. What did Moses say about
the people of Israel which
showed his love for these
people? (Hebrews 11:25)

6. What famous words of Es-

ther indicate her sense of
duty and love for her

(Esther 4:16)
7. What young man loved a wo-

man who betrayed him?
(Judges 16:18)

8. What is the final test of the
extent of one's love? (John
15:13)

9. How does God show forth
His love for' us? Vbhn 3:16)

10. In what way are we tested
as proof of love for
Christ? (ohn 14:23)
Lazarus whom Jesus raised
from the dead sat at the ta-

ble while Martha served.
What did Mary do to show
her love for Jesus? (John
12:1-3- )

What special gift did Jacob
give to his seventeen year-ol-d

son, Joseph? (Genesis
37:2-3- )

13. What is taught in the par-
able of the "Ninety and
Nine," the one lost sheep
that went astray? (Matthew
18:11-14- )

14. What parable teaches that
anyone is my neighbor who
needs my help? (Luke

15.

our

11.

12.

'"And now abideth faith,
hope, love, these three; but
the greatest of these is "
(I Corinthians 13:13).

WOMAN'S CIVIC
CLUB OF JENKINS
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A Mother's March for Polio
had been planned, but due to

cold weather and icy
that have for the past
two weeks, it had been post-
poned. In casting about for some
way in which to take

part in raising funds for Po-
lio, other than the proceeds from
the six hundred or more Polio
envelopes had been mailed
out in the Jenkins area, the op-

portunity came when Mine
Safety was held

at Kingsport, Tennessee, to
which large number of the

attended. So, it was more
or less of a Night' at
the card though few
men put in their

Winners of the Bridge
were Mrs. A. C. first;
Mrs. O. Parks, second high,
and Mrs. Clarence Bellamy, low.

nlaved. and
ed to H. C. Mrs.
R. W. J. C.

Miss Margaret
Bellamy,

Mrs. 0. Parks and Mrs. W.
Wright.

in
charged fifty cents to play
any except Bingo. Re-

freshments of cold and
candies nuts were also

Mrs. is
Polio

Clara Shaw,
was of

ies evening.

Q IkeOU I

"Try your wife
even if it does

We wish to our many
and relatives for the

kindness sympathy snown
during the illness and death of

our beloved husband and fa-

ther. Bill Banks. The many kind

deeds, the flowers, and every
of sympathy was

appreciated. is a
great vacancy leit in our nearu.
nnrl home that can never be fill
ed, but we feel that our loss is
heaven's May God bless
each of you.

Susan JJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Card Thanks
wish to our many

friends and relatives for
kindness shown us in our recent
sorrow, death of our son,

Set. Eli D. Ison, who was
in Korea on November 26th.

is a great vacancy in our
hearts that can never De imea,
but we know that God's will is

best, and we will abide by it.
We sincrely appreciate every act
of kindness shown to us.

Mr. and
D. Ison, Jr.

A LETTER
TO
EDITOR

We attended Old Orthodox
rwnfnrk Church of Old

lar Baptist located on the
hank of Cumberland River

I have attended sixty- -

five years Uncle Dave
Maeeard. Charles Henry
Day, Fields, W. R. Boggs,
W. M. (Bill) r . U.
Fields and manv other good
Brethren of Old Baptist
faith wore then: lives out preacn-in-g

the unsearchable of
of Heaven to the

of that neighborhood,
those old Brethren have long

since life and gone
on to heaven they am
resting in peace and do not
know anything about the trou
bles and arguments and dif

of opinion that now
exist among Jhe many churches

The Woman s Civic Club of .i i fhmuoh
Jenkins were at a com-- 1 horsebackrain and snow on
mmmy cam pany given preach to the people.

Library, Saturday night, crowd or congregation
January 21, the benefit of t t t the old ovenfork
, 1 church last tsunaay uie

the streets
prevailed

a substant-
ial

that

a
meeting Satur-

day
a

men
Ladies

party, a
appearance.

prizes
Dittrick,

O.

Paul F.

attendance
in

president

of

THE

Regular

Kingdom

departed

cold weather and snowy, slick
roads we had a wonderful
service with Brothers
Knees. Rilev Creech

Collins others do
ing preaching. All were
wonderfully blessed to
and insofar as I can understand

Bible these Brethren preach-

ed same that those
Brethren preached 65 years
and on down to present

so I can't see for my
why Brethren of can't
stop all this rangle trouble
and all meet together, pray to-

gether, sing together, to-

gether, together, go

home to heaven together. I
don't think the old Ovenfork
Church is dead is very
much alive. If it, just
visit it see for yourself.

had a report from Little
Canasta prize Dove Church of Regular Bap-we- re

Mrs. Ed Boggs, first; Miss in county. They said
Mildred Blake, second, Mrs. the house was filled to

Adams, score. jseat most wonderful
At thn Rppinnor's Canasta ta- - mootina nrrv:iilpri This was also

ble, Mrs. R. L. Varson , 0n last Sunday. Brothers George
prize for high score. Centers, Charlie Cornett, and

Following the bridge can- - Wardie Craft, great
asta games, Card Bingo was ' preachers) the

prizes were award
Mrs. Smedley,
Storey, Mrs. Wilson,

Mrs. Rizk,
Wilson, Mrs. Clarence

O.

Those were

game, the
drinks,

and
vided.

Dallas Edwards Chair
for the Fund. Miss

of the
Club, mistress ceremon

for the

praising
frighten her at

first!"

thank
friends

and

deeply There

gain.

Banics,
Banks.

We thank
the

the
killed

There

Mrs.
George

the
Regu
south

where for
where old

Blair,
Hiram

Scott, U?euxj
old

riches
the
people

this
where

the
ferences

was
Public

and
Dave

Fouts, Caleb
Tommy and

the
preach

the
the doctrine

old
ago the
time, life

the today
and

preach
rejoice and

near but
you doubt

and

We
The winners

tist Knott
and the last

Stuart low and the

won the

and (three
handled preach- -

pro

man

but

ing. My wife and I were very
pleased to hear of this wonder
ful meeting, this being the
church where she has her fel
lowship and where we attend
when the weather permits. Last
Sunday was too snowy for us to
cross the Pine Mountain so we
attended Ovenfork Church
where we found much love and
sweet fellowship among the
Brethren.

Written
Brother,

by your unworthy

B. Eversole,
Partridge, Ky.

Man works from sun to
sun, but SAVINGS BONDS
work for you 24 hours a day
Give them a chance to makt
your future more secure.

On sale at KEETI'S, Cumber-

land, Ky., winter coats reduced,

some as low as $16.95 dresses

as low as $6.95.


